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Friday, October 1, 1965

NEW MEXlOO LOBO

J>age 4

COVERED WAGO

This Sunday

265-4592

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

Coronado Raceway

OLD TOWN

on !iighwoy 422

5 Miles N. of Albuquerqu!l

UNM Republicans Patronize LOBO Advertisers
Will Study Crises HENRYS DRIVE• IN

!?=~~==~==~==~====~

!!1!!!!!!!!1!!1!'!1 Reports on crises in the fi.;e

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 l m a j o r divisions of the wol·ld w1ll
be heard weekly at UNM: Yo11ng
·
·
·
Republicans meetings as the :reHAND-IRONED SHIRTS • QUICK SERVICE
suit of a motion adopted at the

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

's meeting last night.
YRs .also :;nnended their
·
constitution to read that ofiicel'S
613 AMHERST NE
will be elected late each spring.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mT~h~~e. officers
constitution
wouldformet·ly
be electedread
first meeting .of the fall semester.
Ben Poole will report each w"'"' •
on Asia; Tim Huntel', Africa;
Donna Gray, Europe; Caryl
Mitchell, Not·th American; and
Brad Smith and Richa~·d Thomas,
South America.
The pUl'IJOSe of the repo~·ts by
the "correspondents" is to lreep
the YR members better informed
on world affairs, president Jim
Jansson said.
The possibility of sponsoring a
dance to l'aise funds for the organization also was discussed
no definite action was taken on

A MH ERST LA UN DRY

=

il

Dear UNM Students,
In attaining any amount of success towards a set goal
you must be wnling to sacrifice, work hard, have determination and a high goal, whether this field of endeavor
is in sports, school ·,·;ork or even more importont, Cl god!
in life. As most of your know, making these sacrifices is
becoming more and more difficult in today's world. There
seems to be such iitt!e time and yet so many things to do.
With such little time it seems only right to take time to
remerr,ber God,
This coming week is an excellent time to set your goals
high and to:uard God. George W. Bailey will be speaking
at the University Church of Christ auditorium, 1701 Gold

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER ................. 154
'

HOT FISH SANDWICH
Just Dia1243-2322 for Fast Service and
High-Quality Food at Low, Low Prices

SPECIAL ....... 4 for $1.00
Includes lettuce & tartar sauce

a meal in itself
Across the street
from the campus
1916CentratSE
II a.m.-11 p.m.

the matte.1'.
It also was announee(l that the)~;;:;;;:;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;~~
ITI'f>Un would heal' a speaker outthe club each week on toll'ICS
R<>publican interest.
The YRs meet each Thu
night at 8 in the Union, Jansson'
, said.

Patronize
,
Lobo Advertisers i

WANT ADS

SE, October 3·8, 7:30p.m.
1 would like to pe~sonally invite you to hear Mr. Bailey
Monday night speak concerning "What 1 Saw Behind The
!ron Curtain."
Hope to see you,

Jon Caffey

~
~

Only lJa,.os lltal:cs !Vccjun8':ii

.

'

HIGGINS and

"DACRON"
make the
Campus scene!
r''J /# f rr%
),j fJ
VfJt.f/,r/' f,t.lye';fl;f, 4t;% VIOT·
:;trYi wr,r,l (w; ~J,Ii/tr•j rm:~lrll
''II'.·•·t,I
'f1 ~ .;1 ,J,!t,f

· . .•
~;r.?~

A1ne••ican~s

1.1 wirmiM! r_rimi'Ariatif,n rm

ar;J (;am;:.wA (;;mat HiHi;in!;

st;Jir,g, rAtw
fteatnr:o5 (,f

Htf;

bwlt·in

••f:Ja~mn''•

Oth'lrtopfavoritoaaru made
M 10% Orion* acr;lio, 30%

i

f'

worsted wr,ol, ao well as
sparAal blondr; fA •·t>acron"
and "Orion". Tailored in
traditiorwl Yale and Trim

Fit plain fror•t rMdolo. At.
y(JUT

favonh: r,toruo ovory·

where.
(!tJu F'ont T/off. f,M,

EXICOLOBO

While tour·
ing Euro·
peon ct n d
Scandivdni·
em countries
in 1958,
George Bai·
hey spent
three weeks
in Russia and prEictched in
Moscow, Stalingrad and Ros•
tov. 'The public is invited to
hear Mr. Bailey spedk con·
cerning 11What I Saw Behrnd
The Iron Curtain" at the Uni•
versify Church of Christ cwdi·
lorium, 1701 Gold, S.E., Mon·
day,' October 41 7:30 P. M.

most rvanted
easual!
Now a :fnll selection of
Bass Wee.iuns for men and

women at Paris.

sl;oe stores
Rlli~J!T~~t:1!0~~ --~'.(~~:~-~:!i:~t~~--~J~,·-~.~~~~-1<- ~~~~~r.t~~--~:t~tJ
Amplo parking •

Mail ordors flllod same day rocoivod

h)'jlOC·

OUR SIXTY·EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol. 69

Rights Lecturer
Lobos
Won't Toke Oath
To Tolk ot School Student Council

Fall

•

ga1n,

-- -·- -·------- CSU Touchdown

In Fourth Period
··! Trims lobo leodl
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Monday, Oetl)ber 4, 1965

. NEW MEXICO 'I:.OBO

Page2

NEW. MEXICO LOBO Problem:

of Communication

ca us es .M.. IS• unders fan dIn• 9 '

Pubhsbed Monday, Wednesday, Thursday an!l Fr1d11Y of tbe· regular university llear by
·
·
.
the Boord of Student Publiclltlons ot the Associated Studenta of the University of
New Mexico. Se.cond class postage paid· at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Printed bll tbe
University Printing Plant. Sabscription rata; $4,50 for the ·school year, payable In advance, those
All editoria.la
and signed
.columns.
expre.ss or
theofv.ie.the
w
.•University.
of the writer .aud no.t necesoari]y
of the Board
of Student
Publications
·
.
Editorial and Business 'office in Journalism Building Tel. 277-4202
· ·
·.
·
Editor-in-Chief ------------~--------~-----~-~-- Dennis Roberts
By TIM HUNTER
Goldwatel'·" (Of com•se it is not.) Western system and promises to
Associate Editor ------~-------------------~-- Thomas Ormsby
Vice-President, UNM
One per cent believed it to be efface the meaning of an electoral
Managing Editor -------~-------------------------- Jack Brown
CQnservative Forum
designed to facilitate the exchange n1andate.
Elections Useless
News Editor -~'-----------------~-----------~------~- Mike Jett If there is one problem that of "Russian and Ameri•mn yo11th
·.Campus Editpr -----~~----------~~----~------~---- Tish Granger causes the conservative mo1·e dis- camp counselol'S." Forty-three Witness the curious situation in
Student Government Editor -------~------------------ Bill Waid illusionment and unhappiness, it is and a half per cent were unable Britain today with the 1·adieul
Student Affairs Editor --------~-~------------------ Jack Weber th: communications gap which to express an opinion at all.
Socialist government bound hand
Copy Editor ----------~-..; _________ , ____________ Doug Browning e:,nsts . bctwee~ liberals and con- ~!early, a communications gnp and foot by the previous policies
Feature Editor ------~--------~--------··-------- Lynne Frindell servahves. ThiS gap has p1·oduced exists when students cannot of the Tory gove1·nment. Another
Sports Editor-------~---------------~-------------- Paul Couey the illusion that conservatives and identify something as current as interesting case is Norway where
International News Editor,----~-----~---------- Mili:e :Montgomery conservatism is "basically anti- the U.S.-Soviet Consular Treaty, a thirty-year-old Socialist govGreek Editor ------------------------~~-~------- Carl liiaealuso intellect~al."
which is "a proposal by Senator ernment was tossed out by a 11ew
Staff writers and copy readers: Bob Storey Nooley Reinheardt . Ce~·tamly there are conserva- Fulbright to facilitate east-west coalition of conse1·vntive parties.
Gene Zechmeister John Nelson BarbaraWarn~ Leo Sanche:;~ Pet~ tiVe mtellectuals, men who t'hink 1·elations."
1
The new govm•nment h; thus
Kenda11.
'
'
'
'
and expound rightist philosophy.
•I Problems Created
forced by consensus to presene a
Photographers: Pete Kendall Mike :Reese.
Unfortunately these scholars are Results such as these cause one system which has been demo'
rarely hear~ outs!de the page to· wonder if there is any pos- cratically repudiated. This ,;imply
."J
of conservative revlews.
lsibility of reasonable discussion leads to the conclusion tlmt <?lecLiu 1e 1\.1 nw1~<1ge
between the left and the 1•ight. tions in the West have become
.
. On Acth•~ties Night, last week, If there is such a possibility, it is meaningless, the reason being
There has been some comment made about the degree of a con~e~vatlve group circulated a between individuals who have that no one quite undlll:stands how
spirit shown by the students at the last football game .. covel
ques~lOmmire
which sought to dis- some basic ~o!lception of the na- to interpret an electorial victory.
the general level of campus ture of pohtlcal reality.
·t"trty System
Most of the remarks have been made about the Yell Lead- knowledge of conte_mJ:lorary is- One can see that because most Ironically, the defende1·s of this
ers who, in trying to create some spirit, happened to con- sues. T~9 of the topics that w~re pe1•sons do not have these con- scheme also defe'!ld the two·pm·ty
t th
.
h
t th
t"
looked mto were the U.S.-Sov1et cepts that there a1·e 1·eal prob- system. They claim that two pare wxong C eer a
e-wrong Ime.
Consular Treaty and the FBI. !ems created. Conservatives feel ties a1·e a basic part of tl1e demod UC
But not one comment has been made about the lack of On the latter question 57.8 per that these problems can be solved c1·atic system. However their
noise from the UNM Band In past years the Band has cent were unable tQ- identify John within the present constitutional consensus will develop 'into a
.
.
' .
.
.'
Edgar Hoover's •organization as framewo1·k by a whole new re- single party system.
made 1:1; a pomt to play the Lo_bo .F~ght Song after every a.n "investigative arm of the Jus- appraisal of l'ecent developmental 'l'he consen;n1s will ultimately
touchdown. Even some of the mdiVIdual trumpeters gave hce Department.'' Eighteen and tendencies in the republican sys- become t11e dead center 011 the
forth with a fanfare to bring the Lobos out of the ,huddle. an
three
~e!lthsofperthecent
did not have tern. Danger of Consensus
>l•ctclll
spectrum.
left and
opm1on
FBI.
1ght
wings
will he The
progressively

.BOUT THE··. BAND
WHAT A

.NOT So AT THE last football game. The only bme the
Fight Song was played was before the start of the game.
The only other time except for halftime that the •Band
was hea1·d from was for the Chapparal's dance routme.
Maybe the Band doesn't know of past traditions. 01·
·maybe
it feels it needn't waste its breath for a team that
. ,
. .
Jsn t wmnmg.
But the fact is, a spirited, lively band can do a lot

. '\'\;'Ith reference to the U.S.·
Soviet Consular Treatr, 10 .J:ler
cen;, of those polled beheyed lt to
be a proposal by Russia to re·
duce consular actiyities between
the U.S ..and Russia .as a result
of the VIeOtf CNam Crises."
· ·
outse Not
Two pel' cent stated that "it is
strongly supported by Senator

Some new minimal standards xdudad and democracy will be
!~lust be conceived if ou1• system ''guided" by consensus. Western
I~
t?. become r~spGnsive to the nations will have a politically
teahties of iormgn and domestic "dead heart.''
needs.
.
What this will mean to repreToday th1s consensus commits sentative government is difficult
~s to e:'ccedingly rigid positionslto predict. Hopefully, new parties
m fore1gn and domestic a1·eas. of the left and the right will reNevertheless, th" i<lea of con- place the center quickly if not
.-•nsus has
11 the
autocracy is a distinct pdssibility:

pm·moa~

wno.~

to create spirit even within the least interested crowds.
-Jack Brown

I

•

Let t ·e r s
.

What Has 'Intellectualism'
~g:d~. oo;;e;;:,~~~.tba.ro;~~ c
I
M
.
c
II
~~u~.a~¥t:~~~1~:~~:~.
·Orne ·0 .· eon In 0 eges
Letters

are

, b!>. witl1heid

welcome,

and

upon request.

,

·

you can actually gain from your E<lueation has come to n\can
..HYPOCRISY
·~do you just w.ant to pr.·o!ect ,Mr.
Studen.tAITairsEditor
stay within these hallowed hall~. little more th~n the term_appliod
Dear Sir•
Kennedy and the DuBois Club, No"' th t
l
b
Before your stay at UNl\1 1s to the pract1ce of ):lrovHhng a
·
'"entlemen?
"
a
you lave
een over you will ha h d th
d · ·
b
f
· •
Sometime in the past the LOBO "'
·
. .
preached at, admonished, lectured, "
' . ,
ve ear
e wor nunnnum num :r o . yearp in a
was an advocator ~f free·speech
.
. Tom Strlbhng cautioned and struck dumb with education ba~tered about sev- formal school llituahon WJth the
t'
th'
.
· (Ed. note: rm sure you'll agree t
b th
. t th t eral thousan1l t1mes-and no two conscious object of producilw peo
At ondethtme t 18 lie\f1'1StphapeDr Bpr?~ that there is such a thing as be- Aerror_ Y •11e annlounbcemen C a times will it mean the same ple capable o.f maintainin;:. tl.~
11 't t
mot e
e en ranee o
e u 011; lab •
. t
.
menca WI sure y ecome om- th ·
p
t
. 11
.
.
,
"
.
Club to the camvus of the Univer- . nrmg a pom.' especJa11r w1ten munistic unles$ you pass the Eng- . mg. aren ,s Wl. ye 1 a you societal structure.
sity of New Mexico in the inter- ~m~~:::t!t M~~~ '~: ;tre ~:~ lish proficiency Exam, the daily ~ra~::yar~~:. t h t~mk hth~~ !our It is unfol'tunate to think that
ests .of "liberty and" speech," in cisms about :n~ l{e~ed~ san~\h~ dialogue begins.
will ·patron;~ngl~ou;h~ke v~j~~~ stu.~ents cl~oo~~ .a c!~~ss ?ll. the
. the. mter~~t of the open forum DuBois Club, but we feel such Hours are spent in the midst of heads in an "I told you so" man- basis that I~./s I.cq.\~n~d,. It lS :t
of Jdeas. All-all of these are humor can be overdone As fa .. fellow students who are only too ner because yo d"d 't t k
d. nu1!1ber over oOO, It IS taught by a
brillian~.. notions ~vh~n they. are your charge of by'pocri~y goes~ ,~:,happy to help you verbally ex- vantage of it. l~ou \\~ll w~i:C ~s= lem?nt ~J~·ofessor, IJO atten~lence is
u~ed wztho'!t preJ~dJce to either feel that the conservati.ve poitt.tlpress your complaints about the says g)Qrifying it as the reason taken, .lt s a _de;ll"ree requn·.l!!nent,
. Side, the nght ?r the lt';ft. The of view has been more than ade- prof~ssol' who is dull, or doesn't for your being in college· and an advisor smd It woul<l be I? Ice or
LOB.O has the mJsconceptiOn that qttately expressed SG far this speaK loud e~ough, _or requires when you finally reef.'ive a d~ •ree ;ny one. of the o~hcr my.n.nd of
th~ tdea of fr.ee speech only ap• year, and Mr. Ormsby is by 11 too much outside readmg from his you will not'c1 th t th •. ll 1 . • -ensele.ss. and h!dzcr?tHl teasons.
e .a
plies to the left, however. I be-- m'eans the onl " 11 . . • ?, students.
n
e won IS But th1s 1s the dn·ectwn that stucame aware of this recent)y when 'writer on the
co servabve
This all c·omes to a heated i:~:~::~~;~.~~hzed paper that dents are jointlr being foreccl into
I heard th~t sou1 . 'Mr. Edztor, or- . .
. climax -during the exam time
and a:e aRsunnng- themselves.
dered. Mr. Ormsb! ~o. cease con.
WHO'S A
· when professor after professor is
An mstructor once told his stu·
dem.nm?' the . socialiSt youth o;?
relegated. to the inhumane clas•
den_ts that they would get from
gamzatJOn, . tl!e .. W.E.B. DuBO.JS
. o.N ERVATIV~. .
silication by irate students who
their educations just exactly '\hat
Club ?f Albuquerque. ~et .you still Dear Ed1tor, and Mr. Sti'lbhng, will never forgiv~ themselves for
.
·
they wer~ strong enough ta take
pLerfmt,;tt the t~olumn'th.F.rtom t.'!;.e tJt shhouldMbe· brought to atten· not taking .some other class or
-and th.Is seems to be the un•e
.· o c~n mue WI 1 s 9ua,1- wn. t at . r. Ormsby does not an ·easier instructor.
.
fortuuate truth.
hberal
notions.
Artd
you
stdl
al"
consider
hnnself
to
be
a
cons
·
•
.
.
.
'
low yourself to think BIG .about vative writer. Its bad enough th;t fo-nd
Jt. goes. on hke this. The .
.
.
hC · . 1Y the umvcrsity
atmosliberalism.
. , · .-he· considers himself to •be a !lmverSJty IS the last outpost of
1P me .1s one .of challenge;. ~hal.·
h
·
.
.
mtellectual challenge in a soc' et
All .
. .
enge to the mtclleetual m1nd to
You Will cut the thl'ol!-t gf a . Um_?l'lllt, but please do not apply that is devoted t th "'
I y
. campus orgamzatiOns are the personal beliefs aml 0 chalconservative, the orily one Olt youl' a v;mg label to a column thnt is ·
·0
e ,.ross t,ta- ;equued
submit the following len e to th
·.1 t . ·
1
ne':"spaper, by t,elling nim not.to
for humor, believe it ·or
llf{ormatwn to the Student
Buf this is
write conservatnre 'thoughts, but ngt.
. .
.
I 1 Ies.
CI secr~tar_y Ha~l-Ann Isgar m rogated to a more immediate: •on!
you hand out goJd.medals to your
,
I thank you,
It 1s 1romc that everyolle who the Actwlt1es Center by Friday, of obtain'n
•r d.
d .g •
so-called "thinkers" on- the left,
Thomas Ormsby
has had the opportunity to ad- Oct. 15 at 5 p.m.
the ahorZeJl a 1:\ a e .or t egrce m
May I a:sk when 'Mr. Ormsby.will
.
' dress a captive audience has 'told 1. Name, address, and local
.
, anc emlles way, •
be again permitted to publish his1 ·· . PARKING SOLUTION?
you
n;nportant
college phone number of ·each officer and
offers .a fantastic
column • With freedom ' though Editor New Mex1'co Lobo
educatJOn
Js;
how
VItal
to
you
faculty
advisor
;e
Y
and
gamut
rt
• J' ·d 1 h
b ·
•
socml and m· t •r •of
1 mtcllectual,
•'
1
perhaps with invective~ :H:is wit, Your editorial concerning the :s ~n lllt IVl ua ; ow as1c ta: the 2. El(act number o~ members th t ' , h 1, 1a e m cxpenences
'though sarcastic, is at least en- parkirig mess is somewhat less somety as a wholll, and how much both students and non-students. '
e Y' even sample!) by
10
joyable. The rest of yo.u push than adequate. Plenty of us on
.
3. Five eopieEl o:f tM curl!cnt in
s w are. so entrenched
you~ columns to the front with campus, both staff and students need thnm. Pro<!eeds 1aftex- adl)lin- constitution.
ar!l ffrrow
curr!cnla thut ·th;y
11
Jarg!l words artd little bmin power. Md the wri.ter not least among lstering the reserved .parking flYS•
4. Plac!l and frequency of meet- ten ceo 0; 8 u 0 0 tf •
extsYou talk about the great thing them, have had occasion to be- tem would be applied to a, building ings,
.
.
.
c llP 1' umtwa.
ealled socialism, but order Orms- come illcolWertienced and annoyed f~n~. and . a multi-level : parl\:ing
5. Method . o~ collection and .. Sp.eciije~ are no~ rea!IY required
by never to print another word when tickets were handed them f('cihty erected.
.
amountof dues 1f any.
m.prese~t1ng a sJtttatiOn iiUch as
nbont. th~ D~Bois Cl~b or J. A. in situations where there was no This could then be rull by; the . 6: Cu.rrent bank balance .():ler t~~s; ~t ~~ eno~gh that a general
Kenned)( m his column. You, peo. legal parking available. It is ob- students and the Uti'iVersity as a busme~s office). .
. , . ~nttc~sm ~s. vahd,becau~e the fault
pie talk about ftee t:Jpeech; you vious that things will get worse non-profit eo•op. Everyone would f 7. tl1me and. p!aee of deebon IS ~ot e~tnc!y ¥11th an1mpersonal
pnt the liberal on his . baek and before they get any better.
have a place to park on the 0 0 ccrs.
. ,
.. .
U~IVcrsl ·y . system, hut eq~nlly
droll ~npalm bombs on the con- However, instead of simply grounds, the streets would be free . ,The pct,talty :lor. fmlu~e to .a?b· wrl~ nn unmtcrsetetl student pop·
-servative. You can u.se all of the bawling about it or malting sar- of vehicular traffic, and it would mi\thls mforma.tlon Will be
u atJOn,
words and :reaeons m the world castic jibes at the cops why not not co!lt any more tltlln you're me<.Iate ~evoeatton of the ·Or·
.
·
·
·
to t•ationalize your s~lection ~f propose so~e feasible' plan?
·paying each month in fines now. ga~~~at~n·sh cha;tet•. ·. • . .
. How la1•gc a t1.•aet o:f land would
Jibetnl ~over co~servat.IV?, bttt It' . I suggest that numbered bar- Besld~s, it ·could be named the tact ·. .u~t er mfor~n;:~tiOn . con· tt. take, i~ a squm·e form, fenc(l(l
TCatlpton Cjole.' Jn.me Stowers, With a b. t·tck .wall. 1 000. bi.'ic.lt'a to
com..es down to ot1e ·t'limgo, gentle- rH!rs. . be erected. alld reserved D.enms Roberts Mcmot•ial Parldng
risy
1
L t
· or om ope oy
men, h ypoc
·
.
p nctls rented at a reasonable' o .
·
·
All r an'• . t' • . 1.11
; . .a ro<I so th at t h.'ere' sha11 bo as
l.)o you fear some o£·implietljrate, sriy $2.50 ):ler tnonth, to· all Anyone hnve a better plan?
letter ~ngth~l~ ~:s Y" tl;eeAv:a ~n{lf ncres in the field as bricks
17
truths o:f' Ormsby's cynicism 'I Or students, facultY artd staff wllo
Richard Kurnmn.
Center. · x m
e c W· m (4 emylal1•!n
" sq. mi.)
.

By JACK WEBER

cI.bInf·ormot•·Jon.
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c . s·
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LISTE·N TO KNMD

··u.·

Sextet
Play
at
Gym
p.~~elti'n;%00~6~~-~ng
Dyn~mics,
4-lO:OOir=~=;;::;;i;;::;;;~==~===;;:;;;;:;;
As~ociaUon
All Y
Favorite Sundaes
.
T0 Near apacity·. Crowd ~;'R~tt~~~~~~;~l'a~\l~~c~n ~om~... h• h I al1d Treats
Albuquerque Library

OUI"

7 .00

.
·
Lobo Ch~)stlan FellowshiP s ·ao ;p.m.,
(
1
OFF CAMPUS HANGOU.T
By TISH GRANGER
Union 250 A
. .. • . . .
'
.,
,
,
.
.
. "I've written :;;om!l songs, bu"
·.
. · ·
·
Other people .generally
.they nevel' seem to do· an th' . ,';
SEA M· t'
Across from Johnson Gym
my songs, AI
popular Jazz Hirt said.
Y mg, .
. , ·· ·
ee mg
tl·umpet player, s1ud Saturday at AI Hirt this seasOJ 's fi . t f • T~e Student Education Asso- f
the Albuquerque Sunport.
fel'ing by 'the UNM c~lt\n;t coin~ Ciatl<:n·of UNM will hold its first.
mittee;said that his shows always meetmg. of the year ~t 7,:15 p.m.
last about two hours. "We play oBn ThmCsday, Oct. 7, ~n room ?31.
h
. ·
· and · of the Umon. All inatas mlue .as the audJence can terested persons are invited to
LO.OK. FOR TH.E BRIGHT 0· RANGE· BUILDING''·
s m -;;-untll they want us to attend. Refreshments will be
l
eave.
-.:.J~pes
served,
W
~.v l'•o~• Shn'"·
"...
lr=======l
· ELCOME BACK LOBOS!
I
Commenting on "Fanfare," a
BAN
Regular Root Beer for 5¢
.
U
U . . "e
weekly
hour-long·
television
show
.
.
host d th'
f
h
from 3 to 4 p.m. or 9 to 10 p.m.
"
e · Is summer or t e
2203 Silver SE~J~st off Yale
(Contim1ecl from page 1)
vacationing Jackie Gleason proPhone CH 7_9224
Featuring: The Burger Family
~ontacted at his office, Berh·am gram, Hirt said he hopes to have
PCJpa, Mama, Teen & Baby
stud he had nothing to do with anothel' show next summer but
FREE WASH
the petition to Gov. Tawes but "we have our :fingers crossed for a
Open 7:30-9:ao, Sun. 9,3(}9,30
ORDERS 19 GO! ·PHONE 256-1118
fuat
wu
H.
R&id he did not necessa1•ily favor Hirt and his sextet played be-l
the removal of Dr. Deppe but Gf fore a near capacity crowd Satur~- TEAR OUT THIS AD -- -.
"subversive individuals.''
day night at Johnson Gym renderBertram also supports a re- ing some twenty different instruconled ·phone message in Balti- mentals, many of whieh were
more called "Let Freedom Ring." brightened by daneing, singing,
He estimates that some 2,000 peo- ancl Hh't's clever jaron.
ple a day call the number just
Sextet Named
at the rate of
to hear the message, Since the Included in the sextet were,
Rustin incident, callers have Joseph "Pee Wee" Spitelera,
heard a mesage calling Rustin
and saxaphone;
"a living, breathing example of Hirt, trombone;
Z1tano,
the need for law enforcement.'' drums; Fred Crane, pmno, and
.
The message implies that Rustin Jay Cabe,
is a threat to the community be- Al~houg~ Hll't's manager forcause of his past involvement in bad mte~v1ews and press c?nferthe Young Communist League. ences, Hlrt was very
to
Most Reading Dynamics Graduates can'
Rustin says he was a membel· of LOBO reporte1•s and said, a~k
·
the league 1111til 1941 when he l'e- me anythtllll; you want to know.
signed after disagreeing with the
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? YOU· ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
.
p' ·
Fools do more harm in this
grou s mms.
ll h
d
Speech Criticized
wor< tan o l'ascals.
Two others joined Bertram in
criticizing the scheduled speech.
Be1·nard J. 1\Iediary, a member of.
the Maryland House of Delegates,
said Monday that "he most
strongly'' opposes the use of tax'
AI
money to pay Rtustin for the·
"1
· 1
. · ··
I
speech.
(Ma1·yland officials say that fees
paid by law enforcement officel'S
as delegates to the confe1·ence will:
· ·
Ul
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pay for the speech. He will reo.·
ceive $160).
A Baltimore County councilman,
Wallace A. Williams, 'has asked·
Gov. Tawes to keep Rustin :from.
appea1·ing because of his "Communist affiliation and known sex-·
ual pe1·version.'' (Rustin was con-.
vi~ted in 1935- on what he terms a
J•trumped up" moral!l cha1·ge.)
I
Speech Insult
Williams said the proposed· ,
speech
is "an
ro
taxpayers
who outright
suppOl't insult
the Uni-:
versity of Maryla1111.'' He alsoasked Gov. Tawes to- place Rustin "Gff limits" to students and
to "make publicly known that any

~~t~1ti~~ ·Pt~t\~~at!~~e~n .(t~~f:~·Ire

Rustin from speaking) wonM
immediately dropped from the
Univ<Jrsity.' '
:
said· .
it The
sees Governor's
no l'easonoffiee
whyhas
Rustin
slJOuld not be allowed to speak
and
will not
to speak
or plac:e
the forbid
speMh him
off limits
to
students at the Univel'sity.
!.
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You will see an csntazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.

•

J

Learn how Reading Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved
compreheQsion, greater retention.
·
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1·

1
1
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TttE NEW

PEANUTS®•;1
CA~TOON BOOK!

$f

by Charles M. Schulz
.

ONLY

·

Holt, Rinehat

1

Y

11

b~~~s~~r;ga
and Winston, Inc.
a

SPECIAL Reg. 25c NOW 20c
Mon.-Tue.-Wed. With This Ad
Just Dial243-2322 for Fast Service and

High.Quality Food at Low, Low Prices

1

I

I

·
RE~~·N;
DY~AMICS is If uniqu~

revolutio.,ary new process Gf reading
ra p• Y own tbe page, a owing t e eyes .to trigger the mind diredly. This
e 1iminates the ad habits which cause. slaw reading; 1-The 'habit of saying
the words to ourself. 2-Seeing only one word at: a· time. 3-Regression •.

.~E::;N~i~y~:~:.d..:.:.::~ng·.~smsa.t:;~_::s u:~n."" e:.r~t ngar:.l.,hye· _.tr own te·c'hnJ'..""al
55
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In :addition to hnprovii'IQ th~ir r.eading speed and ·compre•
hens1on, they can also get some m their ,~,homework'' out of the way. lhis
• I·fie'chmques
·
· I ·materia
·
I,
rs val ua bl e t o st ude nts as Specta
are use d ·Qn ·teeh mea
READING DYNAMICS is different· from other ·eourses. No machines are
h d as a· .pacer,. a too., you
·· always
·
use d· You Iearn, 'mst ead~ ..'' 0 use yo.ur ··an·
have with you. ConventiQnal .raptd reading couts@ ·aspire to 450-600 words
per minute. Most Readiil9,1 Qync:Jmics graduates ·can •read' betweeA ·~ ,500
1

.,.

.., ..., ... ... ... "' .., .,. .

... ... ... ... .,. ..... ..,
GUARANTEE
~·

~
: ~ We guarantee to lncr.ease the •reading effi.. c.iency r;>f each student . by ttl le.ast. th.ree
. ·hmes ~11th equal or bette~ comprehen5Joli., We w•ll refund the· entire tuition of any
· ., shident who does -not triple his .readingefficiency as measured b,1f •the. beginnitlg
andksubshequent testfs, or .ftheh.~tudent mciy
., reta e t e course ree o c arge .. A Ye•
fund is conditional upo.n the student alt,end·
tng all classes or havong made up m>ssed
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ses~ions with the teacher, The stud'ent ·mUst· •
cll~o. :have practiced 1he . ·required numbe.r
of ·hours, (allowing the assig)lments as ootlined ·by the taa~her. 1'he qvertlge student·
may expect· d . ifive·til'lle increase .in reading speed, ·and tm improvement in Qomprehensicm qnd recall. Any. student YihCI
must withdraw :from. the course ·for ·any ·ri!a•
son may re•entar any subsequent cour~es
at <IIi'/ future ·tim~.>, at no additi6nal cost.
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<:LASSES REGrstERJNG NOW fQR tMESE CITIES
New M•lrico
Albuquerque
Sonia Fe
Los Alamos
'farmington

I
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Colorado
Denver
Durango
Colorado Springs Boulder
Fort Collins
Greeley
~~and Junction
Pueblo
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·boo~s to study.
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Just by being present you may win the cours~ absolutely free.
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HOT DOG

Across the street
fr.om the campus
1916 Central SE
I I a.m.- II p.m.

-~,.
.

RQQM 2500

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGlR.I .......-.. ,... , .. 15¢

a meal in itself

6 p·M
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EVELYN WOOD READI~NG DYNAMICS INSTITUTE (
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'Off r I Sk•t Off to Vietnam
Indiana uPlans
LO or I s G d
s
d
College Research Cancelled at cu
ra uat:e .t:u ent:s
Sex in College

I

~CPS) -. Dr. Ki~se~·~ s.ucc.essor at Ind1ana Umve1s1ty s In-

stitute forb Sex Resea1·~h has annou)lced t at a study JS planned
on "S. .
ll
,
ex m 0 0 ege.
.
. Repor~~ the New Y~r~ Tm~es
.. It
to hghten 1ts
staffs load by ttammg s~udents to
do ~uch of the field work on that
one.

BOULDER, Colo. (CPS)-The
d . . t t'
f th u · . 81't

~f m~~fo~=d~on c~ncell~d ~~~~ ft

T0

sent:

ruog;'g'~:~LRY

h~p?s.

u· .

se~d

WA NT ADS

!,~~~"~d·.;:~ltf.,J'f;" nt~~ o~n~'i:i' ~:
1

tlwy

·
The st1,1dents selected for the
··
·
.
·
program are mterested m 1·esearching topics ranging from
tl1e social sciense to the humanities, Dr. Gosling said, They·wm
··
spend 10 months at the Univet'·
sity of Saigon, ;possibly extended
periods if they wish. The g•t•a(hmte
students will be housed at the
University. The $3,000 academic
fellowships will provide for their
tuition, study and living expenses.
. Dr. Gosling foresees the students may play important roles in
relations between the people of
Vietnam and the United States.
"We have virtually no social scientists who are well h·ained in
Vietnamese studies per se, who
may have known :firsthand the
Vietnam language and cultut·e,"
he said. 11 Except for the experi·
ence of the military, we have not.
had proficient persons in Vietnam
1
who we1·e cultural specialists"

~tu-

stude~t gover~~le~~- ~~nt'\· BUl;ea~~f.

~~~

i('ll,..t.

mi~~N~

the World :'it>rirt.

OUR SIX'l'Y-EIGH'rH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

u of Saigon to Study._______

·
·
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (CPS)~
Th
't
f M' h'
·
e
~Jversiy o
IC ~gan JS
emba1•kmg . on an expe'rJmental
program With the U.S. State Depa1·tment to
graduate
dents to study m war-tom Vtet·
nam.
.
·
The students are to bridge a
20-year gap in educational coopet•ation between the United
States and South Vietn;un as an
"intellectua~ pe~ce corps.'', .
One Umverslty of MIChigan
stude~t and. fou_r, from other
American umvex·sttleS have . been
selected . to receive th; academic
fellows~IP~ for a ye~r s stu~y at
the Umv~rsity of Saigon, Saigon,
South VIetnam.
Program New Attem11t
Dr. L. A. J::'eter. Gosling, director of the Umvers1ty's C_enter for
~outh ~nd Southeast As;an StudIes, Said the program JS a new
attempt by the State Depa1•tCult:ral and

:'t:Hlium flml'l

g'Ot 10 ti\(':lr tfH•J'llJH'-t'Y<'ll thotl~,h

SEEINDIANSMAKE

Wednesday, O«;tober 6, 1965

1..--------------.
BELLIS

·
,
.
.
called 'off-color" soror1ty osk1ts
during l'Ush week, and received
the cooperation of both Panhellenic and Interfraternity Council.
Complaints had been lodged
with the dean of women's office
against some of the skits, and
Extra large, very
when consulted the president of
tasty
Hamburger
Lobo Pack
Panhellenic agreed that the skits
.
should be banned.
. '
ONLY35¢
Lobo Pack will meet Wednes- Following· the canc~llation py
day, Oct. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in the the dean's office, Panhellenic and
Lunch.special75¢
Union theater. New officers for IFC decided to set up a joint re(Drink extra) ·
th
·
·
.
view board to oversee rush and to
e 1..965-66 sc~ool ye~r. :vxll ?e determine whether any skits were
elect:d. and commg_ activities Will in bad taste. The groups were told,
Homemade
be dtscussed. All mterested stu- however, that the administrative
pies· & pastries ·.
dents are m:ged to attend. ·
decision had already. been made
- - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ : . · and that the review boal'd should
have been established before
106 CORNELL SE
"skits in bad taste" were plan· ·
•. · " ·. .
"'
ned,
·
NEAR UNM
6:30 a.m.-1 0 p.~n.
..
·
Government Informed
CLA~SIFIED· AD~RTISING RATES: The IFC pres'dent th · .
1 formed the
0
p~:J1c.itf.!'~~c\'tlf~ dtg,l""FJ,.~8·,~~~~g~~ which in turn aske~ for a state~ An~~~c~o:astuden:~rsovel~eatace
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
or 277·4102•
'
ment !r?m the Natwnal-Student "Government officials have felt
89 Winrock Center
298-1828
FOR SALE
. .
:A-ssocmbon.
. . : .·
. ·
for a long time that the Bureau
PORSCHE, 195S !Jnrdtop., Call. Dr~. Chap• NSA sent a telegram. ;Monday should involve the universities
Fiction and Nonfiction
man, BC-I Hospital, or 2oS,l~S4.
.
·
to
th
IFC
P''e"'"en·
t
'th
·
d
k
.
.
Children's
Books
• 1011, 4, 6, s.
e • _ . ~- ..Ju
'Yl. cop1es an ma e use of the1r expel'lence,
Paperbacks
1-9-62-v=-oL_K_S_W_A_G-EN:-::--c-on-v-er:.:ti::.bl::e,..::...H:;;.e.=:b- to . um':'er~lty ' admml~rators, teaching and selection of students
Bargcfns
rnulffiler body, Must sacrifice at ~725. ''-:h!cll sa1d we, a~e surprise~ and for overseas study," Dr. Gosling!!::~=======================~~
Call 242-9045 9/24, 27, 29, ao.
d1stressea to hear of the m:b1trary said.
1
FOR REN'r
.
administrative action concerning
Dr. Gosling said he was amazed
THE No.1 NEWS & PICTORIAL
t:NM PROFESSOR on leave of absence fraternity rush- at the 'University at the numbers of excellent stuthrough Mar, .1966, d""ires to sublease of Colomdo.'l The 'telegram added dents who applied for the new
MAGAZINE FOR SPORTS CAR
1-bedroom 14th
furniShed
PARK th a.t . "'Jt 1&
• regreta bl e· t h ~t · th1s
· fell?wsh1ps
·
·
PLAZA,
_and apartment
Park SE. at
Graduate
evxdencing
a keen
student .or ass>stnnt professor preferred. deCJSJOn was- l'eached outside the desire to study in Vietnam
ENTHUSIASTS!
Responsible part would. t·eceave reduced t bl' h d ·
·
·
'
rate nnd use of lessee's linens, dishes, es a IS e structures fol' dealmg
Program Impossible
Written and edited by driver·
etc. See or call Park Plaza manager. with tbe~problems of campus so"In sett1'ng u th
I
Phone 242-2731. 10/4. 6, 7, s.
.
.
•
·
.
·
P
e
program,
journalists ... first on the scene
c1a 1 1;\'l'OUPS, and without 1·ecourse suddenly realized that it has been
EVERY 1ssu E
with authoritative, fully il/usSERVICES
.
to appropl'Iate channels of con- impossible for students to get to
EXPERT, experienced typing and ed~tlng sultation."
Vietnam fo . th 1 t 20 · . "
F EATU RES:
trated, international coverage!
of term papers, theses .and dlsserlatiqns.
.
l
e as
yeaiS,
Reasonable, sue Kruegr, 268-6837.
· ·
Unmoved by· Telegram .
he pointed ont.
TECHNICAL ARTICLES. , • Specifications, cutaway drawings and spe·
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending University administratOl'S \Vere "There simply was no way for
cia/ features tell how to get top performance.
for men & women. Mrs. Hover. 207 Stan· unmoved by the NSA telegram interested students to do it The
RACE COVERAGE • , , Complete news and pictorial coverage in both
ford2-7533.
SE (close to Univerolty), Phone VIce
. Pres1dent
.·
· Student Affairs
. ' f oundations
·
·
·away
CH
for
were kee}lmg
the Grand Prix circuit and U.S.A. events.
HELP WANTED
Glenn E. Barnett called the tele- because of the changing political
ROAD TESTS, •• SCG's road test reports on domestic and imported
TWO part-time jobs-$1.25 hour, approxi- gram "ir1•esponsible and amazing" developments, and no program
cars pull no punches.
rnately 20 hoJl•• weekly, Apply immedi· and said he felt NSA had not encouraged scholarly pursuits beately.
Mountam
Stat"" Employment
·
·
•
t ~veen th e A mel'lcan
·
Notional
Bank Bldg.,
downtown. • First proper1Y mvestlgated
the s1tuastudent and
YOU'LL get the big bonus at GASAMAT tion ~ince it had not contacted the Vietna1ilese people.''
-sa\'ings, not •ticky stamps. You'll nl!o any administrative official$.
The Univer~ity of Saigon o:dgget the high,.t quality gasolin_e available. Dean of l\Ien James Qu1'gley inally l'equested the State DepartIN THE
In Albuquerque at 320 Wyommg Blvd.
'
.. n ~ h
to
• whose office took the action joint- ment to set up a program enabl1
FOLK rnus>ma s,
anee Honse.
paycall
mil Y Wlt
• h t l1e d ean of· women, sa1d
• 1'ng stnd. en t S t 0 St Ud Y th ere.
OCTOBER
Albu_ querqne's ne_west c Coffee
?47-4903 or see at 204.V. San Felipe NW he felt the action "was needed at
ISSUE:
m Old 'rown from 5 to 6 p.m.
th e t'Jme."
H ost C ommJttee
•
9/29,10/1
Track Testing·
The first meeting of the Host
Ford's
Fabulous
and Hospitality Committee will
GT-40
be Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. in
Road Test and
Room 250-D of the Union. All inTech Report on
terested students are welcome.
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LOBO BOOSTER CONTEST
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TWO 1st CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS
VIA-FRONTIER AIRLINES

l
-~

TO PHOENIX, ARIZONA FOR THE

LOBO-ARIZONA STATE FOOTBALL GAME
OCT. 23RD, 1965

1st PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE

Two Round Trip Tickets
Transistor Radio

io Phoenh(, Arizona
Oct. 23 1 1965 ·

(to listen to the game)

200 W 00 dY 5 N"IC k.e IS
1

worth Sc each ln trade
Woody's

onylinle at

--..PLUS-95 OTHER FOOD. AND DRINK PRIZES
from Woody's Menu
JUST. RI:GISTER AND. BRING THIS AD TO
WOODY'S DRIVE-IN - CENrRAL & UNIVERSITY
NAME--~-------------------------------

AVAILABLE AT
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~
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MEN'S SHOP
•

2000 CENTRAL SE
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DRAW~NG AT WOODY'S ON OCT. 19, 1965, 8 P.M.
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